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TH-E MOON
Canada's only Satirical Paper

For 1903
Stop buying digestive tablets, and invest your money in THE MOON.

It wiIl gave y'oti fifty-two happy weeks.

During 1903, THE MON will be even stronger, sharper and brighter than before,

besides which it wiII be no Iess reliable.

THE MOON'S staff wiIl stili include A the leading artists, journalists, and wits

of Canada. Everything in it is original.

Only $2.00 for Fifty-two Weelis
Judoïe it on Its Merits.

THE MOON PUBLISHJNG COMPANY
48 ADEILAIDE STREELT EAST, TORONTO

SIR GIILBE-RT PARKER SAYS:

Il1 is good eitoiglz Io pay.for. 1 neyer spenit moiiey more 'oligy

I amn learnzngi io laiigli againi-soiizetiimes ai »zyseif, 'w/iich is a sign of
/zea/t/i.

I hope yoit nay be sticcessiei, t/lon(g/z 1ri// fùi."

Sam Jones writes us from Philadelphia:

"Lt grows beilez- evezy 'weck. Lt is the best t/zhýg, of ils leizd evel
pitbls/zed in Cantadt. "

Mr. W. T. Stead, E-ditor of *'Review of Reviews,"
writes:

ISome of yow, cartoons r-ank 'wvztz the besi mi tie,?vorld."
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Gunner Tarte (opening the cai
de report ail over Canadaw.

At Terrebonne and Two Mountainis.
jipaigu) :"lGee wiz!1 she flot ver beeg-btnt she inak de beeg noise. Hear

Slang's Witchery.
Sadie is rude, tbongh of the gods

A daugliter miost divinely fair.
She terms my sonlfnl tributes Ilcocls

My tributes to her eyes, lips, liai r.

I say her presence shedis a glow
Like sunrise shimmnering o'er the dunes.

Unuîoved, she auswers: ."lIs that so ?
Oh, Petey, you are full of prunes!"

In ecstacy of high-wronght zest,
My passion fills the ambient air,

A royal crown I vow should rest
Upon ber wealth of wavy liair.

She darts at me coutemptuous glauce,
As if she'd read me througli and through,

And wakes nme thus f rom Love's sveet trance
IOh, Ikey, quit that bunch talk-do !"I

I gaze into her azure eyes,
And swear their depths a soul reveals,

That willing augels watch and prize-
That to one's hioliest seuse appeals.

'Fie eyes take 0o1 chameleon change,
And dinîples vanish, red lips pont;

Her answer-ah, 'tis passing strange
IlRing off! Forget it!1 Cut it out! I

Showed ever mnth sucli perfect curve!
A nîouth I ween of Venus' uiould!
Jnst onie, sweet pet''l - Il'I like your nerve!
You dare! " she says, IlilI knock you cold !

And yet I kick not 'gaiust such things,
Nor suifer froin acute neck-pang,

The while this ted-bot stuif she slings,
For-welI, I'nî-stuck ou Sadie's slang!

-T.W.T.
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"There is a pleasure in being mad 7uhic/i none but madmen knov. "-Drydenz.

VoI. 2. FEBR UA RYI i.1, 1903.

48 A de/aidle Street East, Toronto.

THE MOON 1$ Pieb/isheid eveiy Week. T/te sub-

scrib/ion Price 1$ $2.00 a ycar, Payable in advance.

Single cnrrent copiles 5 cents.

Ai coinic verse, Prose or drawlngs siebnl//ed wl

recelve carejiti examina/ion, and fair Prices wil be

Paid for anj//zineýg ste/table for 2Aubilca/lon.

No contribu/ion wl/be re/urned uniess acconbanied

by s/amped and addressedl enveopbe.

HE unpleasantniess that lias been caused
by the cowardly and unatborized cou-
duct of some busybody that toolc the
liberty of begginig înoney froin Andrew
Carnegie for the City of Toronto, could
easily have been avoided if ex-Mayor
Rowland had really possessed that origi-
uality and literary taste with whicli lie is
credited.

\Vhy did flot ex-Mayor Howland, dur-
ing lus twvo years' of powver, suîbnit to

the taxpayers of the city a bylaw tlîat would abolish
the public library, anîd establish lu its stead a bureau
Ildcvoted to Polities, lEduicationi, Literature, the pre-
seîîtation off current uiews and the diffusionî of use-
ful information ?II If this lîad beeu doue, thiuk of
the moniey tlîat could have beeil saved! No books wotuld
be required in sucb a systeul ; no clerks would be uieeded;
au expeusive building woiild be uuuciicessary. The onily
expense iuicurred would be the salaries of the fouuts of
knowledge. These spouts-beg pardon, foints-could
be obtained by eugaging the Editors-lui-Cliief of T/cc
G/o/be and The 7ezVcws. The services of these gentlemen
could be obtained for soinathiug less thau twenty thous-
and dollars a year; and even tlîis sum would leave the
city ifteeu tliousand dollars a year better off than it
will be if it accepta the Carniegie offer.

The advantages, other tlian mouetary, of such a systein,
are almoat innumerable. The iuformation would be
relabie, pure, matured lu the wood, xxx tra dry, pari
dried, double actionî, reversible, switcliback, bold ffaced,
ancient, double leaded, in vogue, sugar cured, JAMy,
et cetera ad infinitum.

But, of course, this system is too a dvauced by far for a
city like Toronto. We prefer to beg money througli
the agency of a person that la ashamed to, reveal bis naine.

XVe crowd our library so fuil of vile fiction tlîat there la
11o roomn for more; then we cry for a iiew store-licuse to
bold wbat future rubbish ive may collect.

Public libraries are, without doubt, useful institutions,
if they lie put to thieir legitiviate use. It was îîever lu-
tended, however, tlîat one-hlf of their slelf space should
be given up to books tlîat are, if uîot hiarîniful, at least
useless. If the Publie Libraries of Canada would seli or
burn tlîe fiction tliat lias liot becoine classic, tbey would
have no need to beg uîone), froin Andrew Carnegie, nor
fron anyone else, for liaif of their sheclves wouild be
enipty.

Mr. Carnegie niigbt. wvith quite as uch reasoil as hie
now e-xlibits, present loulies to be used for erecting
buildings where onie iniglit obtain free playing cards,
which cards slîould be furnislied at the expeuse of the
city. Indeed, THr MOON believes that the carda would
be lesa injurions tlîaî la the fiction with wlîich our
libraries are crainnieci.

IT is with a keeîî sense of satisfaction that we learn off
the arrests of players of immnoral pieces iu Montreal.
If sonue other of our cities would follow the excellent

exanîple set by the Cainadian Metropolis, aIl decent citi-
zens would be thankful.

The filth that is per iiitted on somte off our stages is a
disgrace to our counîtry. Tlîe oîîly laws concerning
tlieatres that are eveui pretended to be put iuto, for-ce, are
those that prevent playiug on Suulday, snd the display
of iiiproper posters. The posters nîust not nuidress uior
use obacene language ini our streets, but tîte vile creatures
that tlîe posters represenit iiiay pour out tlîeir filth with
iiiîpiuuity, provided that tlîey charge tlîe gang off rowdies
that frequent their deus off depraviîy au admisasion fee-
and pay the Police iniiterest on a nîortgage.

The hypocrisy of Toronîto wvould be extravagantly
fuîîny, wvere it not so disg-usting.

IT' amuses oxie to read the fiery criticisuis of Colonel
Lynchu, w'liich soine liollow-chested, punyar.d parasi-
tical offshoots offtuie Hunian Treeiiuduilge iii. Prom 1,--

hind prostituted pens tlîey shove out Ilfillers"I malle up off
epithets as false as tîseir wrLers' style. Tlieir pet naine
for the Colonel is Coward-possibly because misery likes
coînpany. What nînat we thiiuk of an editor that will
permit sucb absurd lies to appear ii bis paper? Cal
Lynch a misguided eîitbusist-at traitor, if yout will-
but a cowsrd, never. Great as bis crime may be, tlîat he
is a daring mari, uo one can witlî truth deny. If the
fungi that traduce hlmi had been guilty off that off which
Lynchs was guilty, they would bave, like puppies witlî
tala between tlîeir legs, crawled beneath their office
tables, rather thau face a trial for lîiglî treason.

A mari tlîat lias payed his debts, no matter how great
tbey were, la on ternis off equality witb tbe men that bave
îîever owved.

T rHE abdication off the King off Norway and Sweden
la nothing extraordinary. Why, iii this country
we retired our 'oss-car several years ago. But they

tell us that the doctors advised King Oscar to give up the
tbroiue to bis son. Theii, loolcing f romn The Mal/t's pic-
ture off the King to its picture off the sou, aIl we have to,
say la tîsat those doctors slîould be Iashied to a pjine
rjaft and set afloat lu the maelstrom.

i S0
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Portraits by Moonight.

R. R. GANMEV, M.L.A.

Brief Biographies.
BY SAM S-MIr.as, JIZ.

" bUT yesterday, te word of Czesar might have stood

44B against the world; now lies hie there, aîîd noue
s0 poor to do hinm reverence."

R. R. Gamey, of Gore Bay, Onîtario, M.L.A., bas
become celebrated suddeniy. R. R. Gamey is triplets,
or at lest a tritinie entity it legislation. rthere are:
Gamey the Liberal-Conservative, Gantey the Itidepen-
dent, and Gatney the Liberal. Gainey tîte Conservative
xvas the lirst bornt, while Gamey the Liberai is the youîig-
est of tise litter.

The first borni was elected by the people of Manitoulin
in tite Conservative interest. He iu turii csst a ballot in

favor of Gamey the Itidependent, to represent lis elector
in tise legislature. Grit Gamiey is turn was elected to
represent the saine cottstitttency by the joint efforts of

Garney the Independent and the Ross administration.
Gaxney, M.L.A., is flot particulariy celebrated it tîsat

bie lisas kept store, or deait it tituber or ties, or exploited
a miining locations. He bas done soinething far mors
potent ils its results thaîs auy niere mercantile trantsactions.

Mets uay, it after years, make tîteir boast that they htave

made millionîs, or speeches; written gîeat works on

science or literature; butthe knowing ones wiil reply to the

boasting ones, l'Ob, you did pretty welI, but your exploits
are as îîothing wheît coînpared to Ganîiey's, of Gore Bay."

Wliat did Gainey do? He made II Independetnce of
Parlianient"' more thita an empty and ineaningless
phrase. Much bas beeni said iii tinie past of nmen that
vioiated principie, but it lias fallen to R. R. Gainey,
of Gore Bay, to establish bis principle as ail active
factor iii provincial politics. Tinsie was wheu a utem-
ber of Parlianent could not niake or take a contract
front the Goveruniient withiout violating Principle ;but
our hero bas miade not oîtiy a contract for hinsself,
but hassoldoutali the rîght,titie,andittterest of the people
of Manitoulin, and iii so doing, bas proved bis indepen-
dence of People, Party and Prînicîple.

Legisiators of the old stanip-tbey are passing, to mnake
rooni for up-to-date M.P.P.'s-would, perhaps, not have
feit thîs way. If, after being returned, tbey change
their minds on things political. they resigît their scats.
The ides! Gamiey the Grit resign? There isn't any-
tbing to resigiu for, le wasn't elected by the people
of Manitoulin. It was Gainey, Iiidependent and Rossa &
Co. that elected hini. Wliat the other two Gameys did,
or said, and promnised to do, is no concern of bis. 0f
course it is rough on Gamey the youngest wlien people
mistake bim for one of bis other selves, and proceed to cal!
him a pole-cat, or other pet namne, and inake tite reiuark
that the more they know of soute folk, the better they
like dogs. But Gainey the Grît need itot worry about
wvhat people say. He xnay tbiink ratiter badly of his
other selves, but he cat rest hîs case oit the fact that Itis
conscience would be clear, if he liad otie, and that he litas
donc tise onlly ttiîtg wortlty of sending down to future
generations as lhaving ever beeît done by R. R. Ganîey, of
Gore Bay.

And when trading in electoral divisions is donc with,
aitd Gamey quits tie gaine and goea to bis reward-not a

puip concession nor a Registrarsbip this time-his portrait
will take its place between that of judas and Titus Oates,
it the gallery of imutortals. Uîtder tîte portrait future
generations ntay rend - lHe sold policies to niany, and,
to shsow bis faitb ii Itis goods, ite bougbt endownient
ltimself.''

An Unlucky Quotation.

Parsoti "Don't swear so, nly friend ! Curses, like
chickens, couie home to roost."l

Faruser Peavick : IIWell, parson, 1 aliow ye may
know ail about cusses, but I'mi darned sure ye dunno the
fust tbiîtg about chickens, begosb!"

out of the Comnion.

Ethel: .Lord DeLiverus is considered a littie eccentric,
isn't bie ?

Gwendoleî "Quite so. He's goiîtg to nîiarry ait
Finglishwomlait, and slse isît't ail actress either."1
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Aunt: IlGood bye, my boy; God bless you ! I
Nervous Nepliew : "Not at ail, iny dear aujit, not at ail.''

I1,ather's Ladies' Column.
0 O many of nîy kind friends have written asking

mie why I did not attend the Durbar, that a
word of explanation niay nlot be ainiss. It
is quite true that the greatest Canadiail
journal (I refer to the Saturday Blighit)
made offers that it cost mie sornething to
refuse. It is true that many miner papers
went dowii on tixeir editorial knees and

Sbesought me to hiear tbemn. The story,
~. however, of the pearl necklet sent by Lord

Curzon is not quile correct. It was flot Lord
Curzon that sent the ilecklet, and the

pearis were rubies ; also, the necklet was a tiara.
In spite of ail this 1 did nlot go to India. Tht reason

is very simple; I could not bear to leave the darling
kidlets. At first 1 wished to take theni with mie, but
upori my suggesting it, ail inducements were politely
wjthdrawn. Indeed I was made to feel that those brutes
of editors didn't. wznt the sweet children to go. So I
decided to stay at home myseif. Yon set you neyer ean
tell what may happen on a journey like that, and the
thought of those precious wee things with a step-mothier
was too mnuch for me. I know I arn oversensitive, but
sucb as I am I find it is the kind of tinig the people that
read this column want.

Shall I lie quite truthf ul ? I shall. There is another
reason, one thiat I feel does credit to my deep feelings.
I did nlot go because I have xîot yet got over nîy anhloy-

ance at neot being alloweul to go t0 Venezuela as a war
correspondent. As I have before remarked, I have deep
feelings. My ambition soars, it apurxa the earth, it aiglis
to fly where womiaii neyer flew hefore. Ini other words,
it wonld like to do soxnething sufficiently star(ling to
obtain a onie-inicl-letter hleadîliie in a Suniday newapaper.

Wlien I hleard that war was imminent, I ruslied to a
wvell-kniown editor and offered xxxy services as a war
special (froin feelings of pity for his family I withhold
his naine). XVhat was xny experience ? I was refnused-
REFIJsrD !Sixice then 1 have neyer beeii the saille.
Life has taken on a sombre hue. I smnile but seldom,
and when 1 do I take care that lio one is looking. I eat
but littie, only enough to show our new cook that slie
has not quite the snap sîxe thinks sht bas. 1 reflect often
and bitterly, and I take three doses a day of Dr. Siiiartly's
Heart Reniovator.

This is, perchance, a sornewhat intimate confession-
but let it stand.

ANSWERS To COIRRE-SPONDrNTS.

Vegetarian.-I do flot approve of breakfast foods, s0
cannot give anl opinion of"I Tht Autocrat of tht Breakfast
Table." WVe always use plain oats.

Perplexed,-You say you often coule across the word
"niieniage" lin the society colurlns of tht Saturday
Bliglit, and wishi to know what it mieans. It is, 1 believe,
a contraction of tht word « ienagerie,"- and meanls Ila
collection of curious thin gs.''
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Poet.--'rîîe lines you qîtote are frein IlDuîblint Bay,"
a beautifîti song, beginniîîg:

IlThey sailed away in a gallant bark,
Roy Neil aud his fair young bride."

Ali, mie ! It is inaîîy years silice the harrel-orgails
ceased to play that air ! ThIe thoughit of it briîîgs tears
to my eyes. Why is it Oiat leverything Irish is SQ SWVErT?

Cani it be because-but no, it cannot
Girlie.-Vou say yon THINx both ivili propose. Be

careful, dear, over-confidence has ruiiued niatiy a
prouîising speculation. Take the one that speaks first.
Von caiu't sonietimes, generally, always tell.

Friend.-Yes, if hie pays lier debta before inarrying
lier, it miight be called a -tîtarriage settlement."

-HRA'tHEIR.

The Autobiography of a Horse.
WITI1 SOME MENTION 0F MIS5 FRIENDS.

sitoulder, and the utagistrate would trim hitu for sassing
the police on duty. Then they hiad a row, and two mort
copis caine, aîîd whieu it was lover, one policemnan had s
fflack, eye, another 1usd a bad kick in the ribs, aud mny
boss wss lyiiig on the sidewslk with a club cnt on his
head that took seven stitches, and 1 wss unliitclied aud
brouglît Ironie by s boy wlîo knlew niy boss, In a few
days liny boss wss able to appear, sud got six inonths lu
the Central for cruelty te ansimals, and $20.OO and costs
for assulting and resisting the police. I wss sold to anl
undertaker to pay the fine and costs, and the flrst work
I did in my ilew place ivas it the fuuteral of the csrter's
littie girl, who died for waut of miedicine. The carterls
wife couldui't support the children, sud the Superinteudent
of Neglected Childrenl took themi away ami put tliem ont
with kiiud farniers, who will treat tîteiunuearly as welI as
they do their hogs.

Thus do ail things work together for good. The police-
mari got a job, the mnagîstrate snd the Crown Attorney
got a job eacli; the Hnmaue Society aîîd the Superin-
tendent of Neglected Children were given a chance to
practice tieir Ilgood works,'" and the unidertaker got a

WAS bonii thirteeen long sumnmers silice. My inother Cheap horse, a

was honest, sud my father nieyer told a lie in his fforde tho sînb
life. My flrst guardian wss s fariner, with whom 1
lived till 1 was eleven, earning my osts by honest Moral "If yc

toil. By that tinte I learned sorte feuce tricks * anl old horse witl

sud got soule oats that were uot mesut for
> > te. The faruter got rid of me by trading

.6 nie off to a dealer for a buggy aud set of harness. Farnier
said I was past six. Trader ssid buggy was nearly uew and
cost $200.00. Paier sold butggy aud harness for $,12.50.
Trader sold nie to a herse doctor for $15.00, said hie waîtted a

hack. I got soute liard hsacking. The Secrctary of the Humnt Society
had a dog-a pug. Dog got sick otie ui.-ht, and lie senît by telephione for
îîty itiaster. Drive tvas four muiles iii ninid and1 sonie ice. J)octor Cnt lut
hiard, anîd I weiît as fast as I could, but slipped ou the ice and got lanie.
Wlten we got to where the dog vilas, dog was descl, snd lady, iii torrent of
tears, wanted to know vvuty cloctor didtt't conte soonier. Horse was lbard
driven, would bave becît kiiled if driveut harder. Sit didn'tcare, would have
paid for teit horses beiug killed ratiter thaît that poor, dear Dick should suifer
so. IDoctor said he wss sorry, antd so lie was, afraid lie'd lose lady's trade. SoId
me to a carter. Carter wss poor, aîîd harnes, wss bad. Collar chafed niy
shoulder; lite put seine sugar of leafi on it, but it looked bad. Carter had
littie girl sick, and five othtr iti le oties that were hnîîigry. Carter had to
hiustie, delivering coal at 25c. a load. Coal niait was Treasurer of Hînaiie
Society aîîd Vice-Presideuit Y.M.C.A., sud ruade $1.75 a toit on coal after

paying for cartiîîg, but then lie said to îny boss, the carter, that lie had te
take ail the risk aîîd chauce-risk. was that people mightri't wsnt coal.

Weil, ouie day we had a toit to deliver oit Rotteti Block street. Wheel got
stuck, in a hole-street as full of holes as the lake is of waves oit a rougi day.
Presîdeut of Humane Society owns a lot of houses ou street, aiîd woîît have
it paved because it would rsise bis taxes. Carter got off to iif ton wheel, aud
told me to Ilget np." I started. Sitonider hurt a bit, antd I let the cart
back agaiti. Carter took hold of spokes aîîd lifted hard, aîîd shouted to nie
t.. -"get up." I Il got np," but a block shifted utîder nîy fronît foot, aîîd I
slipped. Csrt wheel went back with a jerk itîto the lIole, and bit carter iii
the stonîsch, sud skined his shin. Carter got mnad, and gave me a cnt
with the whip. I gave a juînp sud took the îiew skiui off my shoulder, andr
it begaît to bleed. Then I got îniad sud wouldn't pull at ail. Carter cnt mne
agaiti aud swore at me. Tiien a irait witli a catne iii his baud came along,
and said to the carter that hie should take bal! of the sacks off the cart, sud
had uo rîglît to whip a itorse aîîyway. Carter evidently didi't kuow bis
busintess, or how to drive a borse. Carter told him to muiid his
his own businîess. Man witli catie went and called a policeman. Policemnan
camne sud looked oit, antd saidi that that wasn't the way to drive a horse.
Carter ssid that if policemant was aiîythiîîg but a big, lszy swiîîe he'd
help shove iustead of fiutding fanit. Policemaît said hie wouldn't take chat
like that from lit - carter that iver driv' a wagon. Horse wss gslled,
sud the Htîmaîîe Society would trim the carter on account of the sore

chance to look ssd, and anr occasion
as hie did the next Stnnday: Praise God
lessings flow."

nl would scatter hlessings brosdcast, be
ia gslled shouilder."

-D. S. MACORQUODAI,E.

Mand: "QuOe wouldii't tbink that a
ni with sncb short hair could cuirl ! 1
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T l S~:)~ ~ Ariftoerâkt
1783

pursued by squalling Yankee bird,
41 John Smith departs with flock and herd,

~ Behold him plodding on his way,
q Me hates to leave, yet fears to stay.

. 0

1820

1870

Mis grandson,dligging in the soil,
Did, one day, strike a weiI of oil,
In fact, he dug with so much vim,
That, squirting up, the oul struck

hlm.

Mis son, ambitious, linen
wore,

And kept a genteel grocery
store.

Me owned a littie plot of land,
And, with his sugar, mixed

his sand.

1903

And now, his great-grandson you see,
A member of the E-l-te, who boasts of

birth and pedigree.
He poses as a howling swell, descend-

ant of the U.E.L.,p
But leads an aimless, useless ilfe,
And cais himself John Smyfe de

Smyfe.
-Sigma.

\\ -1
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Saint Valentine's Lamnent.

Piesutgiis, for exalu pie, there are
quoted ineteen epitaplhs which
were legible even in his day on
toîubstories in Lower Egypt. Wliat
is probably the oldest recorded
inscription of this class relates to a
Mr. Ptmenopbis, wbo flourisbed
about 53,982 years and saine six
niontths orso B.C., and which reads
thus

"Ghostified, in the nxontlî 1ar-
phox, and ou the 20tlî day of Kar-
phox, Ptmenopbis, Ridler of the
Province of Sok, i.mder Pharaob II.
T'his is ta tell the people yet un-
borii that, althougli Ptmenophis
was regarded as a great man, hie
was one of tie biggest humbugs
who, ever ruled a province. As a
liar, it ia scarcely believed, even
by the inost credulous of Koptos
(natives), that lie ever had an
equal, far less a supenior. "

The fifth on Sanchoniallhan's list
may bie freely translated as follows:

"Ghostfied, Mersekha -Seni-

etupses, priest of Ptahi, in tbe
inauth Den. He was froin (i.e'.,
wvas born ini) Libya, and Osiris
should neyer hiave allawed hlmi to
leave it. When our aid gods show
no more discerniient we nýay well
conclude to try luew ones.

SMersekha-Semiempsis en nicbed
himself and bis family by robbing
the public treasury. Let us be
warned, and keep an eye on bis
successor ini the temple of Ptah.
for, as far as we cail leariu, Z-et Qa
ino better.''

A LAS 1Alack! Ah, wae is me !We niay quote the seveîîteenth
The turnes are cbanging fast, I see. chiefly on account of its brevity
The gaooç oid day bas passed away, "Ghostifted, Kebh, wife of Rem.

.When I, the loyers' Saint, hLid sway,
Smolý uresoejoined fresb young lîcarts, Rein 1$ glad. Kebli was a scold

And iii Cupid's Hall played many parts. adadukr.
Most of the others are too plain

Now, the modern youth, who invokes my aid, spknt equated ini THE -ioom,
Is laugbed to scorn bv the modemi maid. soe ob
She, with icy look, cries out, " Away ! but we must allow for the fact that
''is the Bank Account cuts ice to-day." tbe standard of truth was much
Alas !Alack! Ah, woe is me ! bigher 50,000 years ago than it is
An oid back nunîber 1 nmust be. «ICHIC." now-a-days.

______________________----- - So much do we like this sort of

On Epitaphs. seputchral announicement, that we bave amused ourtselves

NOT DY ANY RESIDENT OF~ GALT. witb a few imitative attempts. mierely avoiding real

f\URING the last 50,000 or 55,000 years, immense naines for econoiny's sake-and to prevent putting soine

J)advances hiave been iiade in al departinents of of our deceased friends' relatives to the trouble of îîxst-

literature, except in those of poetry and epitaplîo- tuting vexations and costly libel litigation.

graphy (this word is copyrighted). Iii Sancboniathan's How is this, or, how are these ?
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How d'ye dIo, Mr.-er-ob, wvhîat's your nainme ?"l
"It's îîoo , O' onythiîg; it's Alnma MeTavishi."

Glhostified, Oîît. Op. Lead. de Morrisburg. 7th day of
General Worry about S p.m. He was au A,.I. -optoînlast
and braggadocialist. He was eternally crow'iîg about
bis "virtual and virtuous miajority."1 Those who pro-
fessed to kîîow hlm best called hit Colonel Bluff. As a
"lstumper"I lie proved a jaundiced failure, and always
whîîîed when the stunip gave w'ay under bîni. As a
politician, he was only a limping straddle-bug. Even
with the assistanîce of Blakzenel Psalni as a wet nurse lie
becaine gliostified before reaching his înajority. Ex

The foregoiig relates to one wlio died after tîme Rebel-
lion of 1837.

Regarding otie of his conteniporaries, we eased our-
selves of the following :

Ghostified, Gross Yarnler (date uncertain), but, soine
say, quite premierturely, at the advanced age of more
than sixty, after an extreinely active life as an accomp-
lished hoodwiuiker and opportuisit. Outside of a stinall
but well-informed circle, lie was regarded as " a very
sinart manî." Everyone wss of opinion that the follow-
ing sentiment would be as suitable an inscription over
bis tomh as it would have been over bis office-door:
IHere lies Gross Yarnier."1 He becaine gliostified in the

odor of saxictity sud teetotalisin. Go thon sud do lîke-
Wise.

There have beeu so înany rneîi of these stanîps that iio

one could guess Who they are or were ini a
tlîousand tries, but liere is one thiat is easy:

Ghostified (iieyer inid the date or the chap's
nmaine). There were six daily papers in To-
ronto, and lie was careful to be menticiled iii
every one of them diurnally, that is to say,
tbree dozeil trnes hebdornadally or one thon-
saîîd eighit litidred. aiîd seventy-two times
anîîually. His taste in this connection was an

extreinely ruorbid oie, for bis naine was always
associated wvith sonie contagions disease, or with
sewer.gas or othier noxious effluvium. Que day

paragraph of the kind was accidentally omit-T4ted fromi one of these journals, and from the
editor dowîi to the smiallest uewsboy, everybody

Y threatened to strike should anlything of the sort
occur again. This wvas more than fifteen years
ago, but îîothing like it bas happened since, in
that or iii any other Toronto daily. In some

offices bis naine wvas kept iii solid type, so that
the conipositor could grab it as he woulda
comma. The plan proved a time-saver.

",A good naine is more to be desired tlian
great riches." ____ -R.M.G.

True to lier School.
' She "Mrs. Beezletop pailits frightfull>'."

7'He: "Yes; she's an inipressioiat."
Shie Il'Impressionist ? Nonsense !I ineaii

shie pai lts lier face.",
He : "0 f course, and it doesiî't nînke lier a

bit liaiidsome."

A Common Professional Failing.
Plugwiîîcl ''johiibrowni is the arclîitect of his owvn

fortune.''
Bledsoe: I neyer lieard that he made a fortune."
Plugwinih: "'He didn't. He underestimated the

capital required for the job."

Unenterprising.
Isaacs: "X'ou kîow Dinkeispiel veil, eh? Vot you

ditiks auf Ilim ?
Jacobs : IlVawl 1 know him more as dvendy years.

He only bas von failiiig."'
Isaacs: IlVot ? Only von failing in ail dot time He

don'd vas inooch auf a beesness mail anyhow."l

No Fun For llim.
"Were you ever at a country paring bec, Forster"
Ves, I took ojie in last year."
Great fuii, eh ?

"I can't say 1 eiîjoyed it. Tbey seemned to be al
paired from the start."

Mcflnff "Renietuber, nîiy boy, the early bird catches
th e woriî ."

McBeth: But the early wornî gets cauglit."
Moral : Don't be an early worm.

Its Chronic Aliment.

Higg9iîs :"Money talks, yon know."
\Viggiis : "Vieil it stutters badly, for its awfully
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At the Chaffeurs' Club.
Clairman : " Mr. Knockeîîdown, this is, indeed, a

memorable moment ini your life, and I bave great pleas-
ure in presenting to you the Destruction Medal. 'Your
record is anl enviable one, for you have killed 43 children
and 21 adults, and have injured 106." (Lonud cheers).

A Society of Heroes.
HE explanation of the amîazing nunber of railway

disasters during the past few months lies in the
recent formation of the International Society of Rail-

roaders.

The memîbership of this exclusive society is liimiited to
those holding at least $25,000 stock iii one road
that kills its thousand a year. The infliction of mor-
tal injuries or maiming for life are not alone valid creden-
tials, although badges of prowess, to be worn conspicu-
ously at the society'sfunctions, will be awarded for neri-
torious achievements of this nature.

After much discussion,ithas been finally decided toadmit
to the privileges of the society those that lave qualified
by involuntary, as well as voluntary, act. It is recog-
nized that some nien are born great, some achieve
greatness, and some have greatness thrust upon them,
Provision is made that those admitted under this decision
nust qualify as to murderous intent within the year, such
qualification to include the causing of several innocent
deaths.

Officers are elected on the basis of the number of lives
taken, according to sworn statement. In order to avoid
giving an unfair advantage to those stockholders in con-

panies having few tracks and much traffic, a system of
handicapping lias been introduced. The candidate's
elegibility for office is figured out in per cent. from the
handicap and the swornî statement, in the saîîe nianniier
as that in which a batting average is calculated.

A feature of the society's programme is the raising of
a lige fund for the purpose of bribing venal judges and
controlling the newspapers, in order that the noble sport
of "killing '" nay not be interfered with.

Thie pronioters of the society are nost solicitous that
neither the Public nor the Government take action that
will detract fromîî Canada's chances of making a credible
showing.

Crustaceous individual, steeped in philosophy and
psyclology : " You knîow ny life has been one of in-
trospection."

She: " Ah ! That's why you are so disagreeable and
stupid. I knew you couldn't help it."

In Some Localities.
Peavick: 4 Women are very changeable."
Binkerton " That's so. Friend of mine in Chicago

has changed his wife half-a-dozen times in as many
years."

Still Seaworthy.
Putts : "I lear that the Graball Unlimited Trust Co.

is in pretty deep water. Is it likely to go down ?"
Calls: " Guess not. Its liabilities are nostly fioating

debts, you kiow."

Proverbs for Passengers.
Time and cars wait for nîo manl.
A city is known by the comîpany that runs it.
The last car breaks the record in getting away.
It is a long line that lîas no need to be longer.
Where there's an agreement there's a way to break it.
The better the day the worse the service.
Don't put all your passengers iii one car.
Give a company a bad nanie and it nakes no difference

to the mîîontlly receipts.
A car on the track is worth two on the schedule.
Even a city council will turni.

The Knocker.
His one object in life,

Next to eating his food,
Is to proniulgate strife,

And put bad before good.

Do but speak of a saint
Inî a casual way,

And his vices he'll paint
Like an immoral play.

Reputation and fanme
Very soon Idisappear,

If you mention a nane
When the knocker is near.

-P.J.
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He :" Do you prefer dress to mnen ?
She " lWell, I-er-think 1 like ho

Up-To=Date Correspondence.FHE existing so -called "Complete Letter
Writers"I fail to meet the present conditions.
The following sample episties are subnîitted,
as being more iii accord with the current
need.

From a married lady to a gentleman, ask-
ing the boan of a coat and vest for ber hus-
band :

Dear Mr. James: I regret to trouble you
at this hour of the ntorning, but John, un-

fortunately, lost his coat and vest at a Church Social
last niglit, and, as he lias mislaid the key of his ward-
robe, I shall be mucli obliged if you will kindly lend
him a coat and vest, so that he cati go to the office.
He seemed so distressed at his loss, that he could not
remember which Church Social it was he attended.
Poor fellow! I expect him to wake every minute.

With kind regards,
Vours sincerely,

From a gentleman to a lady, sympathising with ber on

the deatlh of her husband
Dear Madami : I littie

thought that, when I lent
yonr husband $25, I would
neversee hlmi againi, although
soon afterwards I had utis-
givings. My own grief at
the death of ait old frieud
teacies ute hiow crushing
iluust be the affliction to
othiers it a worse positiont.
WVhen I loolk at the I.O.U.
lie so generously gave, words
fail tue.

Very truly yours,

I! Froni a nierchant, beggiitg
ait inîmediate intterview with
a book agent.

My dear sir: I shall esteein
it a great favor if you will
kindly caîl oitnme at your
earliest convenience. 1 amn
iii daîly want of the Eu-

S cyclopedia, and there are a
few othier books I hiope you
will put to onte side for me.

* I enîclose a cheque for $100,
froin which deduci the price
of the books (1 thiiik there
were t0 be 17 volumtes), buy
yourself a sîniaîl tie-pin, and
place the balance Io tny
accounit. Apologisiitg for

-trotibling yon, I remaini,
Yours faithfully,

th." From one gentleman to

another, lu reply to a request
for a boani

My dear Smith . XTour welcome letter received. The
weatber hiere la very seasonable, and crops look fine.
Poor old Mrs. Dean feil downstairs last night and broke
ber uueck (or some such other incidenut). Business is
good, and bills are beiitg paid nmore promptly thîs year
thax last. You dîd flot say biow your nleighbor's baby is.
1 sincerely trust you are well, and remalu, as ever,

Your old friend,

GIEORGa E. STREE'tZR.

Snaggs: "Was there a full attendance at the Club last
night?"I

Jaggs: "Well, they were getting that way when
I left."1

Hazel: " Oh, dear, my bair is so heavy."

Maude: " Why not bleach it, tliat would make it
lighter."
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Don't Be Satisfied
until you see the name

SALA DA
Ceylon Tea on a sealed lead packet.

This is the only Guarantee of the
genuine. SoId only in Iead packets.
25c., 30c., 40c., 50c., 60c. per lb.

FREETO-DAY
Send us 15Se. (stainps or si]ver) audf we
xviII forward you over 100 up-to-date
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biggest nioney's worth ever offeredl.
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[ASSESSMENT SYSTEM]

Indcpcndcnt Order oFForcstcrs
Benefits Paicl During the Year 1902.

01,A$S 0F C AIMS NUMUIlt AlxrouNF
Insurance or Mortuary 1 I,2U' $1I,452,068.03
Expectation of ]Life .. . J2 1,6'00.0
Total and Permanent Disability L148 9Z,36r.50
Old Age Disabilitv .......... 130 1IZ,6ûo.00
Sickness ...... .............. 8,fl4 166,882.64
Funeral ............. ......... 259 12.832.88

Totals -- 10,58g $1,7'48,351.05

Benefits Pald Since Estalilshment of the Orcler.
Iî,surance or Mortuary ........... ..... $10,62 1,823.59
Total and Permanent Disahility ........... 532,1'06.76
Old Age Disability ...................... 53,9f'0.28
Sick and Pinerai ...................... 19523,155.84

Grand Total - -. $12.731,656.47

Average Benefit Payments, 1902

Aý,.eDaily Paynient for Benlefits.57
Drinig the year 1002 (exclu.sivecf Sundatys). $5,585J7

Average Hourly Paynent for Benefits 558Dniringteyeari-192 (exclusive of 8nndays) 5 8 5
alin 10 worlding heunrs to the day.

And white tiiese Magnlticent Payments were being made the

BENEFIT FUNOS CONTINUED) TO ACCUMULATP.

Accumiulated Fund, lst January, 190".. $5,26 1,83I1.52

Ist january, 190... 6,070,663.48

Increase during the year 1902 ........... 808,831.96

For further information respecting the 1. O. F. apIlY to any officer or mnember.

M-EAD OFFICE

The Temple Building, Cor. Richmnond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Canada
OFFICE FOR EUROPE-24 charlng Cross, WIIITBIIALL, LONDON, ENGLAND.
OFFICE FOR UNITED STATES-431 Eat 63rd St., CHIICAGO, ILL.

MION. DR. ORONIIVATEKIIA, S. C. R , Toronto. JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, S. S., Toronto.

5 KING ST. EAST OPEN UNTIL 10 p.m.

T~q(pq~RENFREW'S FURS

NEWSOME Ca GILBE.PrT
Sole Dealers TOftONTO

ALASKA SABLE BOAS from $Z.90 to $17.00
SPECIAL LUNE at $8.50

ALASKA SABLE MUFFS from $7.50 to $ 12.00
SPECIAL LINE at $8.00

FURS BY MAIL-If you wili send your order by mail
we can serve you as well as though you stood ini

Our Show-Rooms. Catalogue and Price-List sent on
application.

Boit, Renfrew & Co$
Fureste Their Royjal Highnessea OOT &fTlU

Queen Alexandra and Prince of wales. TOOTO UEBEIJ


